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the 15th of December, 1896, and no steps whatsoever have been 
fcakea for the obtaining of possession of the property by the 
mortgagees iiatii the last cLiy of limitation, uamely, tlie I4lh of 
December, 1908, a period of 12 years. Tlie learned judge of this 
court relied upon the niling in MaJmhir Prdscid Rai v. BisJian 
Dctyal (1). The fads of that case are ualike those in the present 
case. Ther©j there was no withholding of possesBion for a length 
of time ai5 in this case. We cannot coaeur iii the decision of our 
learned brother and muist allow the appeal. We accordingly 
allow the appeal, set aside the decree of this coui't aod restore 
the decree of the lower appellate court with costs in all courts.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr, Justice R ichardM r Justiae Qri^n and Mr. Justice Tudhall.
PAB.MAHAND (AppijTOAbi) v. S iT  PEASAD (Oppositej S'Abty.)’*'

Act F o .I I o f  1899 fIndian SIaiiip AoiJ, sections 2 {il), and CO ; schedule 1, 
article 48 f g )—Stamp—Power of attornoy—Dooimcnt autJwrmng holder to 
appear and do all acts 7iecesmry for erocutimi of decree.

Held that a dooumeut ■purporting to aathoriza tlie peEson in whose favour it 
was exooutod, wlio was not a corfcificaited rauklxtar or pleader, to appear and do 
all aots necGSsary ior tho Qsacation of a decree of a coiirt, outside the United 
rrovitioes, wliiob. liad Ijeon transforrod to a court in those Proviaoes for esecu* 
tiou, required to ho stamgod as a power of attorney witli a one rupee stamp, and 
not as a valialatnamah or muktar-namali.

This was a refereiuse under eectioii 6 i of the Btiimp Act, ISOO, 
made by the District Judge of Cnwnpore on the following 
facts; —

A decree of a t^aujab Court was transferred to the court of 
the District Judge of Oawnpore for execution. A perpon who 
was not a legal practitioner filed, on behalf of the deoree-hold&r, 
some papers in the Oawnpore Court, His authority for acting 
on behalf of the decree-holder was a ‘ raukhtar-nam ih ’ which was 
stamped only with a court fee label of S annas. The District 
Judge referred the following question to the High Court.*— 

When a private person acting on behalf of another in a matter

> Civil MisoeUaneous No, i4d of 1910. 

(1) Weekly Hotes, I90i, p. 163.
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1911 in the Oivil Oourfc files a powor of afifcorneyj bIiouM not; tliati powar 
be liable to diitiy under {he Stamp Act., or is it. properly staoipcd 
if filed on plain paper bearing an S anna coiirfc foe label ars if if; 
were a imikhLar-noniah luidor Uio Court) Ifoes

The Governmoiil} Advocato (Mr. -d. Hyvm), in, siipporl) of 
the reference:—

The q[uo8tion. ie im}:)oi’l,iaa<i as ili appt̂ ars to be tho |)rao1iic6j in, 
parts of these Proviaco. ,̂ of the courts to ac.cepb, aa properly 
stamped, docunwnbB of this kind in Qxeciitioii cusob transferred 
from the Punjab, where people were allowed to appear and act? 
for partieB on the authority of such docnmeiitiB. Thin praotico 
In the Paijal) was duo to the exemption coEfciiinod ia the last 
paragraph of section 37 of fehe old Codo of Civil Procodur© (1882)  ̂
but omiiited from order III , r(do 2, of the prewont Codo. So, 
now, in all tlie Provinces a peraon other (ban n legal practitioner 
can appear and act only in aooordauce with order III , role 2. 
A power of attorney ifhich is required by clause (a j of tliat rnk 
is defined by scotion 2, olanse (21) of the Stamp Aot| and the 
amount of stamp duty payal)le ia laid down by article 48 ol tho 
schedule. The document; in que-ilion comoo nndcsr clause (o) 
or clause (g) oi article 48. It should, theroforoj be exeoufeeil 00 
stam p  paper of the value of Re, 1. Artiolo 1 0  of .schedule 11 
of the Court Fees Acb deals with mixkhtar-namahs and vakalat* 
namahs, which are meant only lor legal practitiiouerSj and are to 
be distinguished from, ordinary ‘ powers of afctornoy,’ Tho Court 
!Fees Acti itself makes this distinction between a mnkhfcar-nainali 
and a power of attorney to institjiiiie or defend a sui ti; nidesQGiiou 
19, olaase (i),

'No one appeared against tlie referenco,
E ic h a r d s , GETFPiiirand T u d b a ll, JJ.;-—'rhis U a refareuee 

under section GO of the Stamp Act; of 1899. A documonfc was 
produced in the Court of the District; Judge of Cawiipore, If, was 
assumed by the court below that this was a dooumenl whioh 
authorized the holder wlio is nominated thefeia lo appear a^d 
do all acts nece,ss'ary for the execution of a eert;alE decree which 
bad been transferred from tho Punjab to Cawnporo for execa- 
tion. We are dealing with the o'i«0 o» the aseumpfcion t,hat3 tl^ 
dooumen-t) if duly stamped wafs sufficient for the purpose.. The



dooiimeat bears aa eight) aana court fee labelaad no other stamp. ion
The donee of the power is not) a certified mukhtar or pleader, ~

^  j  ,1 . • P a b m a n a n dand the queitioa is wnotber uader these ciccaDa.9taacea the doou- «.
meat is duly stamped. Sectioa 2, clause (21) of the Stamp Aob Prâ Id.
defines the expression “  power of atfcorne/ ” in the following 
t e r m s A .  power o£ attorney inoliides any inatrasneat (not 
chargeable wibh a fee under the law for the time being in force) 
empowering a specified peraon to acb for and in the name of the 
person execufciag it.”  The present doeumenb, as we shall pre
sently showj clearly falls within this definition. Article 48 of 
Sohedule I of the Stamp Act provides for the stamp on a power 
of attorney falling within the definitiion which we ha^e quoted 
above. Clause (oj provides that when the document authomes 
one person or more to act in a single transaction other than the 
case mentioned in clause fa j the proper stamp shall be one rupee,
Clause (g) is a general provision for all such powers of attorney 
nob provided for by other clauses.

Article 10, Schedule II, of the Court Fees Act provides 
for the stamping of mukhlar-namahs and vakalat-namahs. Clause 
fa j referv-51> a mukhtar-namah or vakalat-namah presented to any 
Civil or Criminal Courlj other than a High Coni't or to a Bevemie 
Court or to any Collector or Magistrate or other Executive 
officer except snoh as are mentioned in clauses (b) and (c).
Clause (b) provides for the sime class of documents when pre
sented to a Commissioner of Revenue, Oiroait or Customs or to 
any officer charged with the executive administration of a 
divisioQ, not being the chief revenue or executive authority.
Olaase (o) provide? for the same class of doeumenbs when pre
sented to a High Court, Chief Commissioaer, Board of Eevenue ‘ 
or other chief. controlling revenue or executive authority. It 
appears to iis that all these documents are documents which it was 
intended to exclude from the definition of the expression power of 
attorney ia sectioa 2, clause (21) of the 8tamp Act. It, therefore,. 
aeems fco us that it is cleir thab the documents referred to in, article 
10, Schedule II, of the Court Fees Acfc are restricted to documents 

'giveia to and presented by duly certificated miikhtars and 
pleaders under the Legal Practitioner's' Act. We may point out 
that we are not deciding that the document in the present ease,
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1911 if it was duly stamped, was suflicicnt; lo oniifile the doiioo to 
exeeute or take MtepH f:o ex(M;u!o tlio (iocroo in Onr
clecisioQ relafcos only lo the qiie.-ition wheblior or not tiiics ilooiimeut 
was duly stamped. Asauiuiiig merely for the purpowo of d(x;id- 

, ing the ,que-<iion byfora iiH fclial; fcho do^umonii was s^nilcient if 
duly stamped3 we hold (ihat the dooiiraout waa not duly stiimpod, 
and that it ought to have boea sttmipod with the sianip provided 
for by article 48, Soheduk I, of the ''-(amp Acli. Wo triako no 
order as to costs.

1911 
February 21,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

JBefore Sir John BhMhij, KnhjM, Glmf Jmlii'i), and Jfr. ,Tiu;lhj JtKiu'i'ji. 
8H1B OH A RAN DAS (Pdainwi.’f ) 1.1. BAM GHANDBA asd othkhh

(D idpknuantb).*
Award—-Ilof mill of comi tajlln a-iinmle, itidt ii) cMjtU'fd

icrms of BnH jiidicatft,
TleM that Uio rofusia of ;i. oom-ti to fllo ft ptivrttc a\v:w(1. wSU nnti oporafo ;i5S 

res judimta in ro3}jeob of a Ktilisofiuimt auifc bi’oiight to I'isiovi-o ilus aw:iv(l. Kn-vji 
Lai V. Durga Prasad (1) foUowoil. Bmint Lai f, Kimji JmI (3) Jtstoi'rocl to.

The facts of this Gu=iG wera :w follow.s;—'The plaintifi and othoE* 
parties had disputes about tho partition of certain property whieh 
belonged to them. They prepared lots and appointed asi arbit
rator for the purpose of assign lEg the lota to tho difforout porsons 
ittterested. Oa the 17bh Becemberj 1904 agmemont of 
refereaoe was drawn up and one I5abu R-imaauJ Dayal was 
appointed arbitrator. On the 23rd of Decorabar, 1904, lotg 
were drawn and lot No. 1 fell fco the share of the plaiiilsff mid 
his co-sharers. One of the proportion comprised In that lot was 
20 biswas of the village Sherpur. On the 14fc!i of December, 
1905, an award was made, but in that award by u mistake imtead 
of entering the whole of tiie 20 biHwas of the village Sherfjiir 
in lofi No. 1 only a half of that village entered by the okrk 
who copied out the lots embodied in the award. The ndiistak© 
was discovered and the atfcontion of the arbitrator wiM drawn to

. * ^iMt Api;cai Ho. 8SJ0 of jflOg from a (leered of Kaofeaiya M ,  geoottd Adftl-
iional Judge of Jkfeorut, dafod tlio 11th of Auguaf> 1909, •

{1} ( 1910) I. li, K, 82 All, 484. |2) (1006) I. L. 28 21.


